[Ecological feedback significance of polyphenols in organic layer of forest soil].
By comparing polyphenols (total polyphenols and condensed tannin) and other chemical and biological properties in soil organic layers during the transformation and regeneration of pure mature spruce stand in middle Europe, the functions of polyphenols in forest ecosystem were approached. The results showed that polyphenols concentration had a significant positive correlation with effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC), but no relation with organic C. The net N mineralization had no significant correlation with total polyphenols, organic C and C/N ratio, but had a significant negative correlation with condensed tannin. Polyphenols concentration also positively correlated with 1 mol.L.-1 KCl extractable C and N. It is suggest that although the polyphenols have no obvious physiological function in tree metabolism, it should be paid attention to its ecological feedback significance in the whole ecosystem.